Keep Woodland Park Beautiful Committee
Meeting Agenda – November 6, 2017, 6:00 p.m.
City Hall, Downstairs Conference Room
(enter through staff door from north parking lot)

1. Order and Roll Call

2. Approval of Minutes
   October 2, 2017

3. Public Comment on Items not on the Agenda

4. Subcommittee Reports and Ongoing Projects
   A. Young Ambassadors (Abby Woods)
      i. Vote on Ashley Thatcher for new Young Ambassador (Application attached for review)
      ii. Teen Recycling Program and Recycling Depot Update
   
   B. Community Education and Awareness (Pat Hyslop, Jody Larreaux)
      i. Website/Newsletters/Farmer’s Market
      ii. New T-Shirts

   B. Beautification & Community Improvement (Jan Wilson, Renee Bunting, Michelle Perkins, Jeff Wheeler)

   C. Litter Prevention and Waste Reduction (Dan Sloan, Kaye Jacobson)
      i. Creek Week Update
      ii. Cub Scout Troop Follow Up

   E. City Liaison Report (Lor Pellegrino)
      i. Meeting Schedule for 2018
      ii. City Council Annual Update (Newsletter attached.)

5. Other Committee Business
   i. Bench and Mural Pick Up Nov. 4 Review

6. Adjournment

   Upcoming Events

   • December 4, 2017 – Next KWPB Meeting